Whenyouestablishabrokerageaccountwithus,youhavetheabilitytobuy,sellandholdinvestmentswithin
youraccount.Theprimaryserviceweprovideisourtradingcapability.Weexecutepurchasesandsaleson
yourbehalf,andasdirectedbyyou.Inabrokerageservicesrelationship,wecantradewithyouforourown
account,foranaffiliateorforanotherclient,andwecanearnaprofitonthosetrades.Thecapacityinwhich
weactisdisclosedonyourtradeconfirmation.However,wearenotrequiredtocommunicateitinadvance,
obtainyourconsent,orinformyouofanyprofitearnedontrades.

CashBrokerageandMarginBrokerageAccounts
Weprovidebrokerageservicesthrougheitheracashbrokerageaccountormarginbrokerageaccount,based
onyoureligibilityandselection.Inacashbrokerageaccount,youmustpayforyourpurchasesinfullatthe
timeofpurchase.Inamarginbrokerageaccount,youmusteventuallypayforyourpurchasesinfull,butyou
may borrow part of the purchase price from our clearing firm, Wells Fargo Clearing Services, LLC (“First
Clearing”.Thisisgenerallyreferredtoasa“marginloan.”Theportionofthepurchasepricethatisloanedto
youissecuredbysecuritiesinyouraccount,alsoreferredtoas“collateral.”Youwillincurinterestcostsasa
resultofyourmarginactivity.Whilemanysecuritiesareeligibletobe used ascollateralforamargin loan,
someassetsarenotavailableformargincollateralpurposes.

Given that a marginͲenabled brokerage account has specific eligibility requirements, unique costs, and
governing regulatory requirements, our default brokerage option is our cash brokerage account. You must

execute a separate margin agreement before engaging in margin brokerage activity. Included with your
margin agreement is a copy of the Margin Disclosure Statement. This statement contains important
informationyoushouldunderstandandconsiderbeforeestablishingamarginbrokeragerelationshipwithus.
For more information on our margin brokerage services, contact a financial advisor or refer to our Margin
Disclosure Statement available at www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲ
links.

ForinformationregardingPinnacleInvestment’sNewAccountFormpleaserefertoourNewAccountForm
availableatwww.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.

BrokerageAccountTypes
Weoffermanydifferentbrokerageaccounttypesincludingindividualandjointaccounts,custodialaccounts,
Delivery Versus Payment (DVP) accounts, estate and trust accounts, partnership accounts, individual
retirement accounts and other types of retirement accounts as outlined in our account agreement(s). You
shouldrefertoouraccountagreement(s)formoreinformationconcerningavailableaccounttypesorspeak
withafinancialadvisor.

IncidentalBrokerageServices,RecommendationsandAccountMonitoring
Withinyourbrokerageaccount,wemayalsoprovideotherincidentalservicessuchasresearchreports,and
recommendations to buy, sell, or hold assets. When we make a securities recommendation, investment
strategyrecommendationorrecommendationtorolloverassetsfromyourQualifiedRetirementPlan(QRP)
toanIndividualRetirementAccount (IRA),therecommendation ismadeinourcapacityasabrokerͲdealer
unlessotherwisestatedatthetimeoftherecommendation.Anysuchstatementwillbemadeorallytoyou.
Moreover,whenweactinabrokeragecapacity,wedonotagreetoenterintoafiduciaryrelationshipwith
you.

Itisimportantforyoutounderstandthatwhenourfinancialadvisorsmakeabrokeragerecommendationto
you, we are obligated to ensure the recommendation is in your best interest, considering reasonably
available alternatives, and based on your stated investment objective, risk tolerance, liquidity needs, time
horizon,financialneeds,taxstatus,andotherfinancialinformationyouprovideus.Youmayacceptorreject
anyrecommendation.Itisalsoyourresponsibilitytomonitortheinvestmentsinyourbrokerageaccount,and
weencourageyoutodosoregularly.WedonotcommittoprovideonͲgoingmonitoringofyourbrokerage
account.IfyoupreferonͲgoingmonitoringofyouraccountorinvestments,youshouldspeakwithafinancial
advisoraboutwhetheranadvisoryservicesrelationshipismoreappropriateforyou.

Pleasealsoconsiderthatfromtimetotimewemayprovideyouwithadditionalinformationandresourcesto
assist you with managing your brokerage account. This may include but is not limited to educational
resources, sales and marketing materials, performance reports, asset allocation guidance, and/or periodic
brokerageaccountreviews.Whenweoffertheseservicesandinformation,wedosoasacourtesytoyou.
Theseactivitiesarenotdesignedtomonitorspecificinvestmentholdingsinyourbrokerageaccount,theydo
notcontainspecificinvestmentrecommendationsaboutinvestment holdings,andyoushouldnotconsider
them a recommendation to trade or hold any particular securities in your brokerage account. Upon your
request, we will review such information and reports with you and may provide you with investment
recommendations,butwearenotunderaspecificobligationtodoso.

ClearingServices
WehaveenteredintoanagreementwithWellsFargotocarryyouraccountandprovidecertainbackoffice
functions. We and First Clearing share responsibilities with respect to your account as set forth in the
DesignationofResponsibilitiesthatwasdeliveredtoyouuponopeningofyouraccount.Pleaserefertothe
Designation of Responsibilities for more information on how such responsibilities have been allocated
betweenus.Pleaserefertowww.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.







PinnacleInvestments,LLC
RegulationBestInterestDisclosure

This guide summarizes important information concerning the scope and terms of the brokerage services
PinnacleInvestments,LLC(“PinnacleInvestments”)weofferanddetailsthematerialconflictsofinterestthat
arise through our delivery of brokerage services to you. We encourage you to review this information
carefully, along with any applicable account agreement(s) and disclosure documentation you may receive
fromus.

Asyoureviewthisinformation,wewouldliketoremindyouthatweareregisteredwiththeU.S.Securities
and Exchange Commission (SEC) as a broker dealer and an investment adviser, providing both brokerage
services and investment advisory services. Our brokerage services are the primary focus of this guide. For
moreinformationonourinvestmentadvisoryservicesandhowtheydifferfrombrokerage,pleasereviewthe
CustomerRelationshipSummary(orFormCRS)availableatwww.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲ
investments/disclosuresͲlinks.OurFormCRScontainsimportantinformationaboutthetypesofserviceswe
offer, both brokerage and investment advisory, along with general information related to compensation,
conflictsofinterest,disciplinaryactionandotherreportablelegalinformation.

Pleasecarefullyreviewandconsidertheinformationineachsectionbelow.
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UnderstandingRisk
It is important for you to understand that all investment recommendations and activities involve risk,
includingtheriskthatyoumayloseyourentireprincipal.Further,someinvestmentsinvolvemoreriskthan
other investments. HigherͲrisk investments may have the potential for higher returns but also for greater
losses.Thehigheryour“risktolerance,”meaningtheamountofriskorlossyouarewillingandabletoaccept
in order to achieve your investment goals, the more you may decide to invest in higherͲrisk investments
offering the potential for greater returns. We align risk tolerances with investment needs to offer you
different investment objectives from which to choose (see below). You should select the investment
objectiveandrisktolerancebestalignedwithyourbrokerageaccountgoalsandneeds.

Investment goals typically have different time horizons and different income and growth objectives.
Generally, investment goals are on a spectrum, with “Income” investors typically holding the smallest
percentageofhigherͲriskinvestments,followedby“GrowthandIncome”investorsholdingsomehigherͲrisk
investments, and finally “Growth” investors holding a significant portion of their portfolio in higherͲrisk
investments.Risktolerancealsovariesandwemeasureitonacontinuumthatincreasesfrom“Conservative”
to“Moderate”to“Aggressive,”andfinally“TradingandSpeculation.”Seethechartbelowfordetails.

Investment Investment
Objective
Objective
Description

Income

Growth&
Income

Growth




Incomeportfolios
emphasizecurrent
incomewithminimal
considerationfor
capitalappreciation
andusuallyhaveless
exposuretomore
volatilegrowth
assets.

GrowthandIncome
portfoliosemphasize
ablendofcurrent
incomeandcapital
appreciationand
usuallyhavesome
exposuretomore
volatilegrowth
assets.

Growthportfolios
emphasizecapital
appreciationwith
minimal

Risk
Tolerance

RiskToleranceDefinition

ConservativeIncomeinvestorsgenerallyassume
Conservative lowerriskbutmaystillexperiencelossesorhave
lowerexpectedincomereturns.

Moderate

ModerateIncomeinvestorsarewillingtoaccepta
modestlevelofriskthatmayresultinincreased
lossesinexchangeforthepotentialtoreceive
modestincomereturns.

Aggressive

AggressiveIncomeinvestorsseekahigherlevelof
returnsandarewillingtoacceptahigherlevelofrisk
thatmayresultingreaterlosses.

ConservativeGrowthandIncomeinvestorsgenerally
Conservative assumealoweramountofriskbutmaystill
experiencelossesorhavelowerexpectedreturns.

Moderate

ModerateGrowthandIncomeinvestorsarewilling
toacceptamodestlevelofriskthatmayresultin
increasedlossesinexchangeforthepotentialto
receivemodestreturns.

Aggressive

AggressiveGrowthandIncomeinvestorsseeka
higherlevelofreturnsandarewillingtoaccepta
higherlevelofriskthatmayresultingreaterlosses.

Conservative

ConservativeGrowthinvestorsgenerallyassumea
loweramountofriskbutmaystillexperience
increasedlossesorhavelowerexpectedgrowth
returns.
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considerationfor
currentincomeand
usuallyhave
significantexposure
tomorevolatile
growthassets.

Moderate

ModerateGrowthinvestorsarewillingtoaccepta
modestlevelofriskthatmayresultinsignificant
lossesinexchangeforthepotentialtoreceivehigher
returns.

Aggressive

AggressiveGrowthinvestorsseekahigherlevelof
returnsandarewillingtoacceptahighlevelofrisk
thatmayresultinmoresignificantlosses.

TradingandSpeculationinvestorsseekoutamaximumreturnthroughabroadrangeof
Trading
investmentstrategieswhichgenerallyinvolveahighlevelofrisk,includingthepotentialfor
and
Speculation unlimitedlossofinvestmentcapital.

Ourrecommendationsarebasedinpartonyourrisktoleranceandinvestmentobjectiveasoutlinedabove.
Weencourageyoutocarefullyconsideryourinvestmentobjectiveandrisktolerancebeforeinvesting.

CashSweepProgramFeature
OurbrokerageservicesincludeaCashSweepProgramfeature.Thisprogrampermitsyoutoearnareturnon
uninvestedcashbalancesinyourbrokerageaccountbyallowingcashbalancestobeautomatically“swept”
intoa“CashSweepVehicle,”untilsuchbalancesareotherwiserequiredtosatisfyobligationsarisinginyour
account. These Cash Sweep Vehicles include interestͲbearing deposit accounts, and if permissible, money
marketmutualfundsorsuchothersweeparrangementsmadeavailabletoyou.Youwillreceiveadditional
informationconcerningtheCashSweepPrograminyouraccountagreement(s).Moreinformationaboutthe
Cash Sweep Program can be found in the Cash Sweep Program Disclosure Statement available at
www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.PleasereviewthatDisclosure
Statementcarefully.

AccountMinimumsandActivityRequirements
Thereisnominimuminitialaccountbalancerequiredtoopenabrokerageaccountwithus.However,ifyou
eitherfailtofundyouraccountordonotreturnaccountopeningdocumentsasrequired,youraccountwill
be closed. In addition, some types of brokerage accounts have minimum account activity requirements
and/orminimumonͲgoingbalancerequirementsthatmustbemaintained,oryourbrokerageaccountwillbe
closed. These requirements are detailed in the account agreement(s) you receive when you open your
brokerageaccount.

You should also understand that our financial advisors may establish their own minimum account balance
requirementsforthebrokerageaccountstheyservice.Forexample,adedicatedfinancialadvisormaychoose
to service only those brokerage account clients who satisfy accountͲspecific or total household asset
conditions.Minimumassetrequirementsaredisclosedtoyouorallybyyourfinancialadvisor.


BrokerageServiceModelsandProducts
PinnacleInvestmentsisa registeredwith theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionasboth aBrokerͲDealer
(“BD”) and Registered Investment Adviser ("RIA"). Pinnacle Investments is a member firm of FINRA, MSRB
andSIPC.
x

Pinnacle Investments provides both brokerͲdealer and investment advisory services and fees differ
anditisimportantfortheretailinvestortounderstandthedifferences.

x

FreeandsimpletoolsareavailabletoresearchfirmsandfinancialprofessionalsatInvestor.gov/CRS,
whichalsoprovideseducationalmaterialsaboutbrokerͲdealers,investmentadvisers,andinvesting.
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x

PinnacleInvestmentsoffersbrokerageandinvestmentadvisoryservicestoretailinvestors.Pinnacle
Investments offers the following advisory services: financial planning, portfolio management for
individuals and/or small businesses, selection of other advisers, investment advisory service, and
investmentadvicethroughconsultation.Inaddition,PinnacleInvestmentsoffersbrokerageservices,
includingbuyingandsellingsecurities.

x

Pinnacle Investments has an Introducing Agreement with First Clearing in which client funds and
securities are maintained with First Clearing.  In addition, Pinnacle Investments engages in direct
businesswithmutualfundsandvariableannuities.



BrokerageFeesandOurCompensation
ItisimportanttoconsiderthatwhileabrokeragerelationshipcanbeacostͲeffectivewayofinvestingyour
assets,itisnotforeveryonegiventhefeesandcostsinvolved.

TransactionͲBasedFees
You will pay transactionͲbased fees for trades you decide to enter into, such as buying and selling stocks,
bonds, Exchange Traded Products (ETPs), mutual funds, annuity contracts, exercising options and other
investment purchases and sale. These transactionͲbased fees are generally referred to as a “commission,”
“markup,”“salesload,”ora“salescharge.”TransactionͲbasedfeesarebasedonahostoffactors,including,
butnotlimitedto:
x Underlyingproductselection
x Yourbrokerageservicemodelandaccounttype
x Sizeofyourtransactionand/oroverallvalueofyouraccount
x Frequencyofyourtradeactivity
x Availablediscountsand/orfeewaivers

AccountandServiceFees
You will pay fees for various operational services provided to you through your brokerage account. These
fees are set at least annually and communicated to you through information included in your account
statement and other notifications. These fees do not apply to all account types and may be waived under
certainconditions.

Youshouldunderstandthatbasedonthebrokerageservicemodelyouchoose,thesameorsimilarproducts,
accountsandservicesmayvaryinthefeesandcostschargedtoyou.Formoreinformationconcerningour
administrative and service fees please see below and visit us at www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲ
pinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.

HowWeAreCompensated
Wemayreceivedirectandindirectcompensationinconnectionwithyouraccounts.Directcompensationis
taken directly from the affected account. Indirect compensation is compensation paid in ways other than
directly from the account and may impact the value of the associated investments in your account. The
sectionsbelowdescribethecompensationthatwereceiveinconnectionwithvariousinvestmentsthatmay
beavailabletoyou.
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FinancialAdvisorSchedules

CommissionScheduleforStocks,Rights,Warrants,SecondaryMarketClosedEndFunds(CEFs)and
ExchangeTradedProducts(ETPs)
Theschedulebelowdetailsthecommissionchargedtoyouandreceivedbyusandyourfinancialadvisorfor
tradesofstocks,bondsandoptions(thisinformationisalsoavailableat
www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.)


Equities
Thefollowingtablereflectsthestandardallowablecommissionchargedonequitypurchasesorsalesbased
ontheprincipalamountofthetransaction.Discountsmayapply.

Principalrange
%ofprincipal +Amount
Under$1,999



3.2%



$35.00

$2,000Ͳ$9,999



2.0%



$59.00

$10,000Ͳ$24,999



1.7%



$95.00

$25,000Ͳ$49,999



1.2%

 $224.00

$50,000Ͳ$99,999



1.0%

 $324.00

$100,000Ͳ$249,999



0.9%

 $424.00

$250,000andgreater

0.7%
 $924.00

Example
Youpurchase500sharesofalistedsecurityat$26.00persharewhichrepresents$13,000inprincipal.The
commissionequals$316.00($13,000x1.7%+$95.00),plusa$5.00postageandhandling,makingthetotal
costofthetrade$13,321.00)

FixedͲIncome
ThefollowingtablereflectsthestandardallowablecommissionforpurchasesoffixedͲincomeproducts.In
lieuofacommission,purchasesmayhavea"markͲup"addedtothesecuritypriceor,inthecaseofasale,a
"markͲdown”subtractedfromthesecurityprice.Discountsmayapply.

Product
%of
principal
Treasurysecurities



1.5%

Governmentagencies



2.0%

Municipalsecurities



3.0%

Corporatebonds



3.0%

Certificatesofdeposit(CDs) 

3.0%


Example
You purchase $10,500.00 in principal of a municipal bond.  The commission equals $315.00 ($10,500.00 x
2.0%),plusa$5.00postageandhandling,makingthetotalcostofthetrade$10,820.00).
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Options

Thefollowingtablereflectsthestandardallowablecommissionforthepurchaseorsaleofoptioncontracts.
Discountsmayapply.

Principalrange
%ofprincipal +Amount
Under$999



4.0%



$35.00

$1,000Ͳ$1,999



3.0%



$45.00
$55.00

$2,000Ͳ$2,999



2.5%



$3,000Ͳ$4,999



2.0%



$70.00

$5,000Ͳ$19,999



1.5%



$95.00

$20,000Ͳ$29,999



1.0%

 $195.00

$30,000andgreater

0.8%
 $255.00

Example
Youpurchase10optionscontractsat$400.00percontractrepresenting$4,000inprincipal.Thecommission
equals $150.00 ($4,000 x 2.0% + $70.00), plus a $5.00 postage and handling, making the total cost of the
trade$4,155.00.

MutualFunds
We currently offer thousands of mutual funds varying in share class structure and investment style. If you
invest in mutual funds, we may receive direct and indirect compensation in connection with such mutual
fundinvestments,asdescribedbelow.

12bͲ1/ShareholderServiceFees
Annual 12bͲ1 fees, also known as trails, are paid by the fund and paid to us out of fund assets under a
distribution and servicing arrangement to cover distribution expenses and sometimes shareholder service
expenses that we may provide on the fund’s behalf. Shareholder servicing fees are paid to respond to
investorinquiriesandprovideinvestorswithinformationabouttheirinvestments.ThesefeesareassetͲbased
feeschargedbythefundfamily.Thesefeesrangefrom0.00%to1.00%,butthemajorityofthesefeesare
below0.85%.ThesefeesmaybepassedontousandmayinturnbepassedontoyourFinancialadvisorasa
commission.

FrontͲendSalesChargeFees/ContingentDeferredSalesCharges(CDSC)
FrontͲend sales charge fees may be charged and paid to us, including your financial advisor, when you
purchaseafund.ThefrontͲendsaleschargeisdeductedfromtheinitialinvestmentoncertainshareclasses.
Thischargenormallyrangesfrom0.00%to5.75%.SomepurchasesmayqualifyforareducedfrontͲendsales
chargeduetobreakpointdiscountsbasedontheamountofthetransactionandrightsofaccumulation.In
addition,somepurchasesmayqualifyforasaleschargewaiverbasedonthetypeofaccount,and/orcertain
qualificationswithintheaccount.Youshouldcontactyourfinancialadvisorifyoubelieveyouareeligiblefor
saleschargewaivers.

CDSCisachargeyoupayuponwithdrawalofmoneyfromafundpriortotheendofthefund’sCDSCperiod.
CDSC charges range from 0.00% to 5.50%. CDSC periods can range from zero to seven years. This charge
typicallyexistsonlyonshareclassesthatdonothaveafrontͲendsalescharge.Itissometimesreferredtoas
the backͲend load. CDSCsare not charged when you purchase a fund. The fee charged will depend on the
share class purchased by the investor. A CDSC is not passed on to your financial advisor. You can find a
descriptionoftheamountandpaymentfrequencyofallfeesandexpenseschargedandpaidbythefundin
the fund’s prospectus. Fees and expenses disclosed in the fund’s prospectus are charged against the
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investment values of the fund. Please note that 12bͲ1s and similar fees or compensation received in
connection with our affiliated funds are not received, or are rebated, on ERISA assets held in Advisory
Programaccounts.

RevenueSharing
TherearenorevenuesharingagreementsinplaceforPinnacleInvestments,LLC.

DataAgreement
TherearenoDataAgreementsinplaceforPinnacleInvestments,LLC.

Annuities
Ourannuitiesconsistoffixed,index,andvariableannuities.Underarrangementswithinsurancecompanies,
we, including your financial advisor, receive commissions from the insurance companies for the sale of
annuities, as well as trail commissions, and they are considered indirect compensation. Commissions and
trailspaidtousvarybyproducttypeandmayvarybyinsurancecarrier.Foradditionalinformationregarding
annuities,pleasereferencewww.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.

AlternativeInvestmentsInformation
PinnacleInvestments,LLChasofferedalternativeinvestmentsinthepastandmaypossiblyinthefuture,but
there are currently no alternative investments being offered. Please refer to
www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.



UnitInvestmentTrusts(UITs)
OurUITsconsistofEquityandFixedͲIncomeUITs.We,alongwithyourfinancialadvisor,arecompensatedin
waysthatvarydependingonthetypeandtermsoftheUITportfolioselected.Thetypesoffeesreceivedby
usaredescribedbelowandaredisclosedviatheprospectusissuedbytheUITprovider.Yourfinancialadvisor
canprovideyouacopyofthemostrecentprospectus.TheUITproviderdeductsfeesascompensationfrom
the proceeds available for investments for marketing and distribution expenses, which may include
compensatingusasdescribedineachUITprospectus.

For
additional
information,
please
see
www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲ
investments/disclosuresͲlinks.

CashSweepProgram/BankDepositSweep/OtherFloatCompensation
PleaseseePinnacleInvestments’Feeschedulebelow.

TrainingandEducation
Weworkcloselywithmanyproductandserviceproviderswhoprovidetrainingandeducationcompensation
tooffsetorreimburseusforcostsincurredinconductingcomprehensivetrainingandeducationalmeetings
for our financial advisors. These meetings or events are held to educate financial advisors on product
characteristics,businessbuildingideas,successfulsalestechniques,suitabilityaswellasvariousothertopics.
Inaddition,certainvendorsprovidefreeordiscountedresearchorothervendorproductsandservices,which
canassistourfinancialadvisorswithprovidingservicestotheplan.

Likewise,fromtimetotime,productproviderswillreimburseusforexpensesincurredbyindividualbranch
offices in connection with conducting training and educational meetings, conferences, or seminars for
financial advisors and participants. Also, financial advisors may receive promotional items, meals or
entertainmentorothernonͲcashcompensationfromproductproviders.

Althoughtrainingandeducationcompensationisnotrelatedtoindividualtransactionsorassetsheldinclient
accounts,itisimportanttounderstandthat,duetothetotalnumberofproductproviderswhoseproducts
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are offered by us, it is not possible for all companies to participate in a single meeting or event.
Consequently, those product providers that do participate in training or educational meetings, seminars or
othereventsgainanopportunitytobuildrelationshipswithFinancialadvisors;theserelationshipscouldlead
tosalesofthatparticularcompany’sproducts.

For
additional
information,
please
see
www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲ
investments/disclosuresͲlinks.

OperationalFees
Wereceivecompensationforvariousoperationalservicesprovidedtoyouthroughabrokerageaccount.Our
Fee Schedule for these services is below and also at www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲ
investments/disclosuresͲlinks

TradeCorrections
Pinnacle Investments, LLC’s trade corrections policy indicates that depending on the circumstances of the
correction, either the client or the financial professional depending on the party responsible for the
correction.

CompensationforTerminationofServices
Other than any contingent deferred sales charge for a fund (as described under the Mutual Funds section
above,ifapplicable),IRAterminationfees(whenapplicable),andaccounttransferfees,thefirmwouldnot
receiveanyadditionalcompensationinconnectionwiththeterminationofitsservices.Ifyouhavequestions
orneedadditionalcopies,contactyourfinancialadvisor.

For additional information, please see the below fees as well as www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲ
pinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.

Brokerage–ExcludedAdvisoryAssets
Asdescribedabove,ourbrokerageservicesdifferfromouradvisoryservices.However,insomeinstanceswe
mayallowanadvisoryclienttotradewhatarereferredtoas“excludedassets”withintheiradvisoryservices
assets account. Excluded are not subject to our advisory program fees. Instead of our advisory fees, these
excludedassetsaresubjecttoourstandardbrokeragechargeswhentraded.


ListofPinnacleFees
Please reference the list of fees shown below for Pinnacle Investments, LLC and are located at
www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.:

StatementofInterestCharges

AccountsonwhichInterestisCharged•CalculationofInterest•LienandCollateral

Toassistyouinmanagingyourborrowingneedsandtofamiliarizeyouwiththetermsunderwhichcreditis
extended on your account, we have developed this Statement of Interest Charges. Please review this
StatementofInterestChargespriortoutilizingcredit.

AccountsonwhichInterestisCharged
Interest may be charged on margin credit extended for the purpose of purchasing, carrying or trading in
securities.Interestchargesarecalculatedonasettlementdatebasisanddetailssupportingsuchcalculation
willbedisplayedonyourmonthlystatement.
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Paymentsforpurchasesincashaccountsshouldbereceivedonorbeforethesettlementdateshownonthe
trade confirmation. If your payment is received after that date, an interest charge may be posted to your
cashaccount.

Proceedsfromasaleinacashaccountarenotrequiredtobedisbursedpriortothesettlementdateshown
on the trade confirmation. Occasionally, we may honor a request to disburse sale proceeds prior to
settlementdate.Ifthisprivilegeisutilized,aninterestchargemaybepostedtoyouraccount.

CalculationofInterest
Yourannual rateofinterestwillvarydependingon thesizeofyourdailyadjusted debitbalance. Thedaily
adjusteddebitbalanceisthenettotalofthesettledbalancesinyouraccount.

Short positions are "markedͲtoͲmarket" daily. Since the security sold short must be borrowed in order to
deliverittothebuyingbroker,thecreditthatresultsfromthesaleisnotavailabletoyou.Themarketvalue
oftheshortsaleisdebitedagainstyourmarginbalancetoarriveatadailyadjusteddebitbalanceforinterest
purposes. The daily closing price is used to determine any appreciation or depreciation of a security sold
short,whichwilladjustyourdailyadjusteddebitbalance.

Youmaybechargedadditionalfeesinconnectionwithestablishingandmaintainingashortpositionandsuch
chargesmaybedisclosedtoyouatthetimeashortpositionisestablishedormaybeimposedorincreased
from time to time in light of changing market conditions. When a security that you have sold short is no
longereasyͲtoͲborrow,wemaymakeanimmediatechangetoanyfeesthatmaybepaidbyyouorassessed
toyouraccounttoreflectcurrentratesrelatingtotheborrow.

TheannualrateofinterestapplicabletoyouraccountwillbecomputedusingaselectedrateabovetheWall
Street Journal (WSJ) Prime Rate. Your annual rate of interest may change, without prior notice to you, in
accordancewithchangestotheWSJPrimeRate.Iftheinterestratechargedtoyouisindividuallynegotiated
(a"NegotiatedRate"),suchNegotiatedRatewillbeapercentageat,aboveorbelowtheWSJPrimeRate.

YourNegotiatedRatewillchangeconsistentwithchangestotheWSJPrimeRatewithoutpriornoticetoyou.
WemayterminateyourNegotiatedRatewithoutpriornoticetoyouandyouwillbechargedaninterestrate
aboveyourNegotiatedRatebutnotmorethanourtableofinterestrates.

ForthecurrentWSJPrimeRate,pleasevisit:www.wsj.com/marketͲdata/bonds/moneyratesorcontactyour
FinancialProfessional.

Thetableofinterestratesisasfollows:

MarginDebitBalance
RateofInterest
$0to$24,999.99
WSJPrime+5.875%
$25,000to$49,999.99
WSJPrime+4.750%
$50,000to$99,999.99
WSJPrime+4.625%
$100,000to$249,999.99
WSJPrime+3.000%
$250,000to$499,999.99
WSJPrime+2.875%
$500,000to$999,999.99
WSJPrime+2.750%
$1,000,000to$4,999,999.99
WSJPrime+2.250%
$5,000,000to$9,999,999.99
WSJPrime+1.750%
$10,000,000andabove
WSJPrime+1.500%

Interestiscomputeddailyonthebasisofa360Ͳdayyearusingthefollowingformula:
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NumberofDays
AdjustedDebitBalanceX InterestRateX

1
100
360

LienandCollateral
Wells Fargo will maintain a first priority perfected security interest in the securities or other property (the
“Securities Collateral”) in your account when credit is extended to you. You agree to promptly satisfy all
margin and maintenance calls. Should your account fall below margin maintenance requirements, Wells
FargomayliquidatetheSecuritiesCollateralinyourAccount,oranyotheraccountyoumayhaveaninterest
inheldatClearingFirm,withoutnoticetoyou.

ScheduleofFees

AnnualAccountFees

AnnualaccountfeeswillbechargedinSeptemberandwillbebasedonthetypeofaccountyouownonJune
30.Listedbelowaretheannualfeesassociatedwitheachtypeofaccount.

Pinnacle Investments offers clients many options to avoid annual fees. Please see below and contact your
financialadvisorformoredetails.


Ifyouhaveanyquestionsregardingtheapplicabilityofthesefees,pleasecontactyourfinancialadvisor.

PinnacleInvestments,LLCScheduleofClientFees1:

Annual Fee by Account Type
$75.00

Custodial (UGMA/UTMA) Account Inactivity Fee

$75.00

Education Savings Account (ESA) Inactivity Fee

$20.00

Advantage Account - Check Writing w/Debit Card

$125.00

Advantage Basic - Check Writing w/o Debit Card

No Charge

WFCS Custodian IRA
•

Annual Maintenance

$75.00

•

Termination Fee

$95.00

Transaction Service Fees
Postage and Handling - Trade Confirmation

$5.00 per trade

Transaction, Execution, Ticket Charge Fee

$20.00 per trade

Mutual Fund No Load Accommodation Fee

$25.00 per trade

Account Transfer to Another Firm (ACAT)

$95.00

Domestic Wire Transfers

$25.00

Investment (standard brokerage) Account

$75.00

International Wire Transfers

$25.00

Individual Retirement Account*

$75.00

Return of Deposited Checks

$10.00

UGMA/UTMA

$75.00

Insufficient Funds (Advantage Checks drawn on account)

$20.00

Advantage**

$75.00

Stop Payment

$25.00

Type of Account

Annual Fee


*Includestraditional,Spousal,Roth,SEPandSIMPLEIRAs.

**OtheradministrativefeesmayapplytoAdvantage(checkcopies,checkbookorders,ATMfees,additional
debitcard,etc.).

If you meet any of the fee waiver criteria below, your account will not be charged the annual account fee
above.
x
x
x

Product Fees - Advantage Account
Check Orders - Individual
•

Initial Order - Standard Wallet (40 checks)

Free

•

Initial Order - Duplicate (150 checks)

$20.00

•

Reorders - Standard Wallet (120 checks)

$9.00

•

Reorders - Standard Duplicate (120 checks)

$20.00

Check Orders - Corporate Checks (Standard)

AccountsthatplacesixormorebillabletradesinaperiodfromJuly1,2017toJune30,2018(does
notapplytoAdvantage,IRAorESAaccounts)

•

Initial Order - Three on a page (252 checks w/cover)

$131.97

•

Reorders - Three on a page (252 w/o cover)

$87.79

Debit Cards

AccountsopenedonorafterJanuary1ofthecurrentyear(doesnotapplytoAdvantage,IRA,orESA
accounts)
AhouseholdrelationshipwithPinnacleInvestments,LLCthattotals$500,000.00ormoreasofJune
30,2016

•

Additional Card

$10.00

•

Fastcard Fee - Overnight delivery per card

$20.00

•

ATM Transactions

No internal service fee.
No fee using Wells Fargo Bank ATM

Check Copies

3 free checks per month; $15 each copy over 3

Check Research

$5.00

x

All accounts that are enrolled in a First Clearing Managed/FeeͲbased program OR a Pinnacle
Investments,LLCproprietaryManaged/FeeͲbasedprogram

x

DVPAccounts

Delivery of Foreign Security Certificate

$250.00 per security

x

529Plans

Transfer & Ship of Physical Certificates (shares re-registered and mailed to client)

$500.00

x

Qualifiedretirementplanaccounts(excludingIRAs)

Rush Withdrawal Registration (3-5 business days)

$500.00

Rejection of ineligible physical certificates presented for deposit

$50.00
$100.00 + out-of-pocket

Other Fees

x

AccountswithopenͲendmutualfundpositionsof$100,000ormore

Replacement of Securities Lost by Customer + 90 days issued by First Clearing

x

Accountswithannuitypositionsonly

Safekeeping Charge

$25.00/security; $250 max/yr per acct

Direct Participation Program

$100.00 annually





Amount

Investment Account Inactivity Fee (Standard Brokerage/Advantage Basic)
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Overnight Express Mail

$15.00

Prepay Margin Fees - Trades

$15.00 or margin interest, whichever is greater


1

Feesaresubjecttochange.



ConflictsOfInterest
Conflictsofinterestexistwhenweprovidebrokerageservicestoyou.Aconflictofinterestisasituationin
which we engage in a transaction or activity where our interest is materially adverse to your interest. The
mere presence of a conflict of interest does not imply that harm to your interests will occur, but it is
importantthatweacknowledgethepresenceofconflicts.Moreover,ourregulatoryobligationsrequirethat
weestablish,maintain,andenforcewrittenpoliciesandproceduresreasonablydesignedtoaddressconflicts
ofinterestassociatedwithourrecommendationstoyou.

Ourconflictsofinterestaretypicallytheresultofcompensationstructuresandotherfinancialarrangements
between us, our financial advisors, our clients and third parties. We offer a broad range of investment
services and products and we receive various forms of compensation from our clients, affiliated and nonͲ
affiliatedproductprovidersandmoneymanagers,andotherthirdpartiesasdescribedabove.Securitiesrules
allow for us, our financial advisors, and our affiliates to earn compensation when we provide brokerage
servicestoyou.However,thecompensationthatweandourfinancialadvisorsreceivefromyouvariesbased
upon the product or service you purchase, which creates a financial incentive to recommend investment
productsandservicesthatgenerategreatercompensationtous.

Wearecommittedtotakingappropriatestepstoidentify,mitigateandavoidconflictsofinteresttoensure
we act in your best interest when providing brokerage recommendations to you. Below you will find
additional information related to our conflicts of interest. This information is not intended to be an allͲ
inclusive list of our conflicts, but generally describes those conflicts that are material to your brokerage
relationship. In addition to this disclosure, conflicts of interest are disclosed to you in your account
agreement(s)anddisclosuredocuments,ourproductguidesandotherinformationwemakeavailabletoyou.


CompensationWeReceiveFromClients

TransactionͲbasedconflicts
In your brokerage account you pay certain fees (commissions and sales charges) in connection with the
buying and selling of each investment product, including mutual funds, variable annuities, alternative
investments, exchange traded funds, equity securities, and bonds. Where these fees apply, the more
transactions you enter into, the more compensation that we and your financial advisor receive. This
compensation creates an incentive for us to recommend that you buy and sell, rather than hold, these
investments. We also have an incentive to recommend that you purchase investment products that carry
higherfees,insteadofproductsthatcarrylowerfeesornofeesatall.

MarkupsandMarkdownsforPrincipalTransactions
Whenyoubuyorsellsecuritiesinabrokerageaccount,andinaccordancewithindustryregulations,wemay
imposeamarkup(increase)ormarkdown(decrease)inthepriceoftransactionsweexecuteonaprincipal
basis. We are compensated based upon the difference (markup) between the price you pay for securities
purchased from us and the price we sell such securities to you over the prevailing market price, or the
difference(markdown)betweenthepriceyousellsecuritiestousandthepricewepurchasesuchsecurities
fromyouovertheprevailingmarketprice.Wemaintainpoliciesandproceduresreasonablydesignedtohelp
ensurecompliancewiththemarkupandmarkdownindustryrules.
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Accountmaintenanceandotheradministrativefees
For the services we provide or make available to you with respect to your brokerage account, we charge
certainaccountmaintenanceandotheradministrativefees,includingtransfer,wire,orothermiscellaneous
fees,asdescribedinthefeescheduleprovidedtoyouonanannualbasis.Thehigherthefeeswecharge,the
morewearecompensated.


CompensationWeReceivefromThirdParties

ThirdͲpartypaymentswereceivemaybebasedonnewsalesofinvestmentproducts,creatinganincentive
for us to recommend you buy and sell, rather than hold, investments. In other cases, these payments are
madeonanongoingbasisasapercentageofinvestedassets,creatinganincentiveforustorecommendthat
youbuyandholdinvestmentsorcontinuetoinvestthroughathirdͲpartymanageroradviser.

ThetotalamountofpaymentswereceivevariesfromproducttoproductandvarieswithrespecttothethirdͲ
partyinvestmentmanagementproductswerecommend.Italsovariesfromthecompensationwereceivein
connectionwithotherproductsandserviceswemaymakeavailabletoyou,includingadvisoryservices.We
have an incentive to recommend investment products and services that generate greater payments to us.
Thiscompensationgenerallyrepresentsanexpenseembeddedintheinvestmentproductsandservicesthat
isbornebyinvestors,evenwhereitisnotpaidbytheProductSponsorandnotdirectlyfromtheinvestment
productorotherfeesyoupay.ThetypesofthirdͲpartycompensationwereceiveinclude:

x Trail Compensation. Ongoing compensation from Product Sponsors may be received by us and
sharedwithourfinancialadvisors.Thiscompensation(commonlyknownastrails,servicefeesorRule
12bͲ1 fees in the case ofmutual funds) is typically paid from the assets of the investment product
underadistributionorservicingarrangementandiscalculatedasanannualpercentageofinvested
assets. The amount of this compensation varies from product to product. We have an incentive to
recommendthatyoupurchaseandholdinterestsinproductsthatpayushighertrails.

AdditionalCompensationfromProductSponsorsandOtherThirdParties

We and our financial advisors, associates, employees, and agents receive additional compensation from
ProductSponsorsandotherthirdpartiesincluding:
x

Giftsandawards,anoccasionaldinnerortickettoasportingevent,orreimbursementinconnection
with educational meetings or marketing or advertising initiatives, including services for identifying
prospectiveclients.

x

Payment or reimbursement for the costs associated with education or training events that are
attendedbyouremployees,agents,andfinancialadvisors,andforconferencesandeventsthatwe
sponsor.

x

ReimbursementfromProductSponsorsforresearchandtechnologyͲrelatedcosts,suchasthoseto
buildsystems,tools,andnewfeaturestoaidinservicing clients.Additionally,weandour affiliates
receivecompensationfromProductSponsorstoprovideaggregatesalesdata.


Note:Theamountofthesepaymentsisnotdependentorrelatedtothelevelofassetsyouoranyotherof
ourclientsinvestinorwiththeProductSponsor.

ProductShareClasses
SomeProductSponsorsoffermultiplestructuresofthesameproduct(e.g.,mutualfundshareclasses)with
eachoptionhavingauniqueexpensestructure,andsomehavinglowercoststoyouascomparedtoothers.
Weareincentivizedtomakeavailablethoseshareclassesorotherproductstructuresthatwillgeneratethe
highestcompensationtous.
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PaymentForOrderFlow
WedonotreceiveanyPaymentforOrderFlow.

CompensationRelatedtoProprietaryProducts
Brokerage recommendations can include a recommendation to invest in a product or service that is
managed, issued or sponsored by us or our affiliates. We and our affiliates will receive additional
compensationoreconomicbenefitsfrominvestmentsbyyouinsuchproducts,including,butnotlimitedto,
management credits, service fees and similar revenue sharing arrangements. The compensation related to
these may be greater than similar products provided by third parties. Thus, we have an incentive to
recommendinvestmentsinproprietary/affiliatedproducts.

CompensationRelatedtoOurAffiliates
Wedonothaveanycompensationagreementswithaffiliates.

CompensationReceivedbyFinancialAdvisors
Financialadvisorsarecompensatedinavarietyofwaysbasedonthepercentageofrevenuegeneratedfrom
salesofproductsandservicestoclientsand/ortotalassetsunderadvisement,includingbrokerageaccount
activity.Thiscompensationmayvarybytheproductorserviceassociatedwithabrokeragerecommendation.
In addition to upfrontͲtransaction based compensation, some products feature onͲgoing residual or “trail”
payments.Thus,financialadvisorsareincentivizedtorecommendproductsthathavehigherfeesaswellas
thosewithonͲgoingpayments.

Typically,afinancialadvisor’spayoutschedule(periodicallyadjustedbyusatourdiscretion)increaseswith
productionandassetlevels.Thesamepayoutscheduleisreducedwhenfinancialadvisorsdiscountcertain
clientfeesandcommissions,orclientrelationshipassetlevelsarebelowminimumsestablishedbyusfrom
time to time. Financial advisors also may be eligible for annual or ongoing bonuses and deferred
compensation awards based upon a variety of factors that may include reaching certain production levels,
tenure with the firm, client product mix, asset gathering, referrals to affiliates or other targets, as well as
compliancewithourpoliciesandproceduresandmeetingbestbusinesspractices.

Asaresult,financialadvisorshaveanincentivetoprovidebrokeragerecommendationsthatresultinselling
moreinvestmentproductsandservices,aswellasinvestmentproductsandservicesthatcarryhigherfees.
Financialadvisorsalsohaveanincentivetoprovidebrokeragerecommendationstogathermoreassetsunder
managementandtoincreasebrokeragetradingactivity,andtoreducethenumberofdiscountsavailableto
you.

Financial advisors have an incentive to recommend you rollover assets from a Qualified Retirement Plan
(QRP)toabrokerageIndividualRetirementAccount(IRA)becauseofthecompensationtheywillreceive.We
maintain policies and procedures designed to ensure that rollover recommendations are in your best
interest.

Brokerage accounts, unlike advisory accounts, do not feature an onͲgoing fee based on assets under
management. Financial advisors are incentivized to recommend you transition your brokerage services
account to an advisory account to generate onͲgoing revenue where your brokerage account has minimal
activity.Further,financialadvisorsareincentivizedtorecommendyoutransitionyourbrokerageaccountto
an advisory account after you have already placed purchases resulting in commissions and/or other
transactionͲbased brokerage fees. We have controls established to identify and mitigate this risk. Financial
advisors also have an incentive to provide higher levels of service to those clients who generate the most
fees.


Recruitment compensation may be provided to financial advisors who join our firm from another financial
firm. This compensation, which may vary by financial advisor, often includes either an upfront or backend
award based upon new client assets to the firm and/or revenue generated from such client assets. This
creates an incentive for the financial advisor to recommend the transfer of assets to the firm, including
brokerageassets,inordertoearnthiscompensation.

Noncash compensation is provided to financial advisors in the form of credits toward business expense
accountsandcertaintitles.Financialadvisorsarealsocompensatedintheformofeducationmeetingsand
recognitiontrips.Portionsoftheseprogramsissubsidizedbyexternalvendorsandaffiliates,suchasmutual
fund companies, insurance carriers, or money managers. Consequently, product providers that sponsor
and/or participate in education meetings and recognition trips gain opportunities to build relations with
financial advisors, which could lead to sales of such product provider’s products. Financial advisors also
receivepromotionalitems,meals,entertainment,andothernoncashcompensationfromproductproviders
upto$100peryearforgiftspervendorand$1,000peryearformealspervendor.

OtherFinancialAdvisorActivities
Financialadvisorsmaybemotivatedtoplacetradesaheadofclientsinordertoreceivemorefavorableprices
thantheirclients.

Financial advisors who are transitioning through a succession plan may be incentivized to make brokerage
recommendationsdesignedtoincreasethevalueoftheir“bookofbusiness”throughassetaccumulationor
brokerage trades that are not in your best interest. Financial advisors who receive clients from a retiring
financial advisor are incentivized to meet growth goals and may make recommendations not in your best
interest.

Internalcampaignsandrecognitioneffortsmayincentivizefinancialadvisorstoengageinactivitiestoreach
incentivegoals.

StandardofConduct
PinnacleInvestments,whenactingasabrokerͲdealer,providesrecommendationssubjecttoRegulationBest
Interest.Whenweprovideyouwitharecommendation,wehavetoactinyourbestinterestandnotput
ourinterest aheadofyours.Atthesame time, thewaywe makemoneycreatessome conflicts withyour
interests.Youshouldunderstandandaskusabouttheseconflictsbecausetheycanaffecttheserviceswe
provide.Herearesomeexamplestohelpyouunderstandwhatthismeans:

Employeevs.ClientConflicts:
The compensation arrangements or incentives for the firm or its employees could affect whether
employeesrecommendorofferaparticularsecurityortransactiontoaclient.

Outsidebusinessactivities:
If your broker or adviser engages in an outside business activity it can cause the appearance of a
conflict. Typically, this may occur if the broker or advisor engages in an outside business activity
relatingtoastockofferingandemployerfortheoutsidebusinessactivitytriestohavethebrokeror
adviser



DualRegistration–InvestmentAdvisor/BrokerCapacity
Pinnacle Investments, LLC is both an SEC registered investment adviser and a registered brokerͲ
dealer.Assuchitisabletoactinanadvisorycapacityandhavemanagedaccountsaswellasactina
brokeragecapacityandmaintainbrokerageaccounts.Itisimportantthebrokeroradvisorisclearon
thatrolewhenengagingwithaclient.
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Amaterialconflictofinterestmayarisewhenabrokerageaccountconvertstoanadvisoryaccount
where investment advisor representatives place clients in assetͲbased fee accounts versus
transactionͲbasedfeeaccounts.Thesameconflictmayarisewhenanadvisoryaccountconvertstoa
brokerage account where investment advisory representatives place clients in transactionͲbased
accountsversusassetͲbasedfeeaccounts.

PinnacleInvestments,LLCaddressesthispotentialconflictofinterestthroughtheuseofaninternal
policy that requires that a Pinnacle representative fill in a form with pertinent information when a
brokerageaccountconvertstoanadvisoryaccountor,viceversa,whenanadvisoryaccountconverts
to a brokerage account.  The information pertains directly to the reasoning for the transfer of the
accountandrequiresthesignatureofthedesignatedsupervisor.

BrokerageTransaction:
Pinnacle Investments is required to provide clients with the best execution possible for their
transactions. An appearance of a conflict of interest may occur if a brokerͲdealer or investment
adviserdirectstransactionstoacertainmarketcenterthatmaynotprovideabletoprovideclients
thebestpossibleexecutionpriceontheirtransactions.



FrontRunning:
FrontRunningisnotonlyaconflictofinterestbutalsoaprohibitedact.Thissituationresultswhena
brokeroradvisortakesadvantageofnonͲpublicinformationaboutalargeblocktradeandpurchases
orsellsthesecuritiesinhisorherownaccountaheadoftheblockexecution.

NYSAFEisa PrivateFund ofwhich1/3isinvestedlong/shortin equityand2/3isinvestedinfixed
income.LimitedPartnersarelimitedtoVolunteerLengthofServiceAwardProgramsandFirefighter
Benevolent Associations in New York State. Pinnacle Investments’ affiliate Pinnacle Capital
ManagementistheAdvisortotheFund.



Principal Trading: Investments Pinnacle Investments buy from a retail investor and/or investments
PinnacleInvestmentssellstoaretailinvestor,fororfromourownaccounts,respectively.



Whenweactasyourinvestmentadviser,wehavetoactinyourbestinterestandnotputourinterestahead
ofyours.Atthesametime,thewaywemakemoneycreatessomeconflictswithyourinterests.Youshould
understandandaskusabouttheseconflictsbecausetheycanaffecttheinvestmentadviceweprovideyou.

WhenweprovidewitharecommendationasyourbrokerͲdealeroractasaninvestmentadviser,wehave
to act in your best interest and not put ours ahead of yours. At the same time, the way we make money
createssomeconflictswithyourinterests.Youshouldunderstandandaskusabouttheseconflictsbecause
theycanaffecttherecommendationsandinvestmentadviceweprovideyou.


(ii)ExamplesofWaysYouMakeMoneyandConflictsofInterest:



ProprietaryProducts:Investmentsthatareissued,sponsoredormanagedbyPinnacleInvestments
orouraffiliates.


Asfarasproprietaryproductsseebelow:

1789GrowthandIncomeFund
The1789GrowthandIncomeFundisa40ActMutualFundthatseeksincomeandgrowthofcapital
by investing primarily in stocks with high and growing dividends. Pinnacle Investments is the
distributor for the Fund and Pinnacle Investments’ affiliate Pinnacle Capital Management is the
AdvisortotheFund.

PinnacleAggressiveGrowthGlobal,ExtendedFund(PAGGE)
PAGGE is a private 130/30 long/short fund. Pinnacle Investments’ affiliate Pinnacle Capital
ManagementistheAdvisorandGeneralPartnertotheFund.


NewYorkServiceAwardFund,ExclusiveFund(NYSAFE)
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AdditionalResources


Title Webaddress:www.pinnacleinvestments.com/aboutͲpinnacleͲinvestments/disclosuresͲlinks.:

FormCRS

MarginDisclosure

NewAccountAgreement

DesignationOfResponsibilities

CashSweepProgram

FeeSchedule
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